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Coal Mining Regulations
•ISHesmA Beautiful 

Play
List YoAlaska We have a large stock of

V*Wheat With T.
Coal mining rights of the Dom

inion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territory and British 
Columbia, may be leased for a 
term of twenty-one years at an an- 
ual rental of $1 an acre, not 
mora than 2,560 acres will be leas- 
to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be 
made tc the Agent or Sub-Agent 
of the district in which the rights 
applied for are situated.

In survey#! territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory lhe tract 
applied for shall be staked out.

Each application must be ac
companied by a fee of $5, which 
will be refunded if the rights ap
plied for are not available but not 
otherwise. A royalty shall be paid 
on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton.

—Be.sides—------its! 8 Granville
Alaska wheat is the greatest The influence of the bavior o.

wheat on earth. It needs no mankind permeates and illnmines
grinding or kneaning in order to every scene o. "1 he Holy City, 
make the finest bread. It is only | Clarence Bennett’s powerful re- 
necessary to dump a quart or so ligious play, which ie to be the 
into a firelesa cooker and iu the offering at the Cards on 1 .entre 

of half an hour it is traus-1 on Saturday Oct. 10th. This n.
remarkable when the
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white and colored

We will print them for you 
in one, two or three colors j
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#* We 1%We carry a full lint?course
ferred into the moat attractive 1 all the more
loaves of bread. Some farmers fact is considered he does not ap- 
claim that the bread is already pear upon the stage, Mr. Bennett 
buttered when taken from the has so ingeniously and masterfully

have been I conjured up the atmosphere ot
ago,

shi
------of------(vT I/O Nor')

S'

icooker and instances
known where thin pieces of boiled those bitter < ays, ^ years

the when the Son of God met H is 
death upon the hill of Calvary in

A Southern Alberta farmer says expiation for the sins of men
be-1 the spectator unconsciously teels 

the nearness of the Teacher and 
so constantly re-

“THE STAR” and jIg Telescopes, Club Bags ai?d
Suit Cases

Job Departmentfound betweenham were 
slices Call am ! mthat

mthat he planted hops in rows 
tween the wheat rows; the hops 
became yeast in due season just Guide who in 
as the wheat ripened; he then ferred to.
kindled « bonfire at one end of the This is one of the reasons that 

wheat and yeast has prompted so. many clergymen 
and to heartily endorse the play and

were baked into Vienna loaves to recommend it not only to pro- 
which commanded the highest fessing Christians, but to all seek- 
prices at Lethbridge. It is a era after truth whatever their fuith. 
peculiarity of Alaska wheat that The play is not an adaption of the 
it binds and shocks itself, and, if scriptural story, It is the script- 

ilail, will also thrash itself, ural story without alteration or 
affecting “sight change, the narrative recorded by

sheaf of Alaska wheat | the evangelists.
There is an added story, which

deals with the love of Salome, the 
daughter of Herodias, for Marius, 

Roman, but that is en-

Manitoba Goes in Debt

Winnipeg, Sept. 30—The Man
itoba Government has disposed of 
$315,000 telephone debentures in 
Montreal and New York at 08.

8
#
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Every lessee of coal mining 

rights which are not being oper
ated shall furnish the district a- 
gent of Dominion Lands with a 
s worths tate ment to that effect at 
least once in each year.

The lease will include the coal 
mining rights only, but the lessee 
may be permitted to purchase 
whatever available surface rights 

be considered necessary for

$field, and the 
mixed themselves together •>

mA Song of the Season

A little bit o’ sunshine,
A little bit o’ song,

An’ den de flowers fade away 
An’ summer say, ‘"So long!”

A little bit o’ gloomy sky,
A little bit o’ freeze,

An’ den de blossoms come agin 
A smilin’ thr’oo de trees,

An’ so de world keeps goin\
An nebber grow in’ faint, 

Rejoicin’ when it’s sunny, 
Contented when it ain’t.

w A Ca 
t ses amm

wmm1
Comgiven a 

It is said to be an
may
the working of the mine at the rate 
of $10 nil acre.

For full information application 
should be made to the Secretary 
of the Department of interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Atzeut of Dominion Lauds.

W. W.CORY. 
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

to see a
thrashing its fellow sheaves and 
stacking the straw in symmetrical

% L£ 9£ Lumberpiles.
A Taber farmer was disturbed %a young

tirely separate, and distinct 
does not detract from the other 
story of the persecution, death 
glorious resurrection of Christ.

The play is presented by 
pan y of rare excellence. Nearly 
all of the parts are character parts 
and players having especial facil
ity in the delineation of strongly 
marked roles were chosen for the

The set-

We9andnight by a noise from the di-
%one

rection of his wheat field; going 
out to investigate he found the 
Alaska wheat shredding itself with 
steel combs, the intelligent cereal 
having heard that shredded wheat 

popular.—Taber Free Press,

9❖am
Laths, Shingle's, etc.9Fat Man’s Heritage

1Municipal Directory,’08 £a com Prices lower than ever before H.,■4 <Fut men get all the good things 
in life. They are conducted to 
the best tables in restaurants, they 
get the corner seats in the theatre 
and always seem to have enough 
money to get along without worry- 

Of a truth it is better to be

9town government

9was Mayor—Mark Spencer 
Council—J. T. Brown, Wm. 

Burton, J. C. Gaboon,
Coombs, Tlios. Du ce, J. W . Woolf 

Secretary-Treasurer — Martin 
Woolf Sr.

Solicitor—Wm. Laurie 
Constable—S. -Jeppson 
Chief of the Fire Department— 

D. S. Beach.

££ The Alberta Lumber & Hardware Co. $
jg ------------LIMITED----------- jjj

M. A.

principal characters, 
tings are usually ornate, 
and rich, and the costuming is

Mr. Harold

Next Year’s 
Acreage

massive mg.
born fat than born lucky.—Calgary Alavish in the extreme 

Nelson the well known Canadian 
actor has been engaged to take the 
part of Marius a Roman Solder.

News.

A❖An important factor in the 
grain acreage in /these provinces 
next year will be the large area re
cently taken up in homesteads.
In many places in the west, there 

big rush for the sections of 
land opened for homesteading, and 
no doubt a good many will prepare 
ground for next springs operations.
The interior department, Ottawa, 
reports that over one million acres 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan have 
been taken up by homesteaders 
during the past month since the 
odd numbered sections were 
thrown open.

Most of this land is very valuable 
and many sections are quite near jS. Jeppson

BOARD OF TRADE

4Read what the Calgary Herald has to say
about us. I

“Raymond ranked first in manufactvfcfc^L^,'^„ 
the Dominion Fair. ' ^

The artistic display of KNI RITE UNDER- 
5$ WEAR made by the KNIT ED RAIMENT ^ >
% FACTORY, Ltd. Being judged from a

Ten years ago the Canadian 
Northern Railway had one hun
dred miles of track, three locomo
tives, eighty cars and twenty em
ployes. To-day the same com
pany has 3,345 miles of line, 23/ 
locomotives, about 9,000 cars and 
emyloyes 10,700 men. This is one 
of the evidences of the expansion 
of the Canadian West in that 
time.

President—Martin Woolf 
Vice-President—D. S. Beach 
Secretary—D. E. Harris, Jr. 
Treasurer—H. A. Donovan 

Executive Committee—W alter H.
R. H. Baird, Sterling

K ♦> S

3Be Content
CtWHY should you kick if your 

suit
Should look a trifle shady? 

Clothes do not make the man, al
though

They sometimes make the lady

awas a Brown,
Williams m QUALITYSCHOOL BOARD
W. O. Lee (chairman), F. W. 

Atkins, D. E. Wilcox, D. E. Har
ris Jr.

Teaching Staff—J.
(principal), Devoe W oolf, Miss A. 
Robinson, Miss A. Hudson, Miss 
Hirtie, Mrs. Toffey, Miss Stuart 
Miss Alward (asst, principal) 

Secretary of Board—E. A. Law
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

President—James Hansen 
Secretary—S. M. Woolf 
Treasurer—S. L, Eversfield

POST OFFICE

Money orders issued to all parts 
of Canada and the United States. 
Office bouts from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

E. W. Burton, Asst. P.M.

A.R. & I. CO. TIME TABLE
Arrives 12:20 p m. 
Leaves 2:15 p.m.

!&standpoint was awarded a

Diploma of Merit
We have on hand a full line of L. D. S.* Gar- 

ment,» and a good stock of best Hosiery and 
Mg children’s underwear.

Give us a trial order and get a chance on 
p the Singer Sewing Machine being offered as a 
Hi prize.

❖
W. Low mMissionary Appointments INOTieE V TleOct. 11th. 

TAYLORVILLE TAKE NOTICE that under the 
provisions of Section222, Chap, 37, 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906,
The Alberta Railway and Irriga
tion Company intends to apply to 
the Board of Railway Commission
ers for Canada, after the expiration 
of four weeks after the date of the 
first publication of this notice, or 
as soon after as the application 
can be heard, for authority to con
struct, maintain and operate, a 
branch line as a business spur for 
the use of The Cardston Milling 
Company, commencing from the 
terminus of the line at Cardston, 
near the Southern boundary of the 
Blood Reserve, in Township Three'
(3), Range Twenty-five (25), West 
of the Fourth Meridian, running 
from thence in a Southerly direct 
ion to a point in Lot Three (3)
Block Thirty-two (32), in the 
Town of Cardston, a distance of 
Three hundred and nine (309) feet 
from said terminus; the location 
of which said proposed branch is 
more particularly shown on a map 
or plan, profile and book of refer- 
ence, deposited in the Calgary 
Land Titles Office on the 12th 
September 1908 as No. “Ry 142’’; 
notice of which deposit is also 
hereby given pursuant to the pro
visions of the said section.

Dated at Lethbridge, Alta., this 
14th day of September A. D. 1908. ^

P. L. Naismith 6j&
General Manager.

m
Percy WynderJ. C. Gaboon LEIKIMBALL
Alfred McCune

the railway. In addition to these ÆTNA
homesteads,there will undoubtedly Wm. Fulman Wm. Ainecoaqh dr mI KNITTED RAIMENT FACTORY Ltd DRWOOLFORD • mbe a big increase on the lands pre
viously taken up. 
ly be a big influx of farmers who 
will buy land, and altogether there 
will probably be a larger increase 
than usual iu the acreage for 1909.

The wheat increase of 1908 over 
1907 was about one million acres, 
and we would not be surprised to 

increase of a million and a

FISbClyde BrownH. D. Folsom
SPRING COULEE

Alvin O dd well

There will like-

T. F. Earl
CARDSTON

Ralph Barker ®®®®®®®®®®& ®®®®®®®® ®®®®®® ®Wm. Black more
LEAVITT cFred QuintonF. W. Atkins jKKKXI

S PE
beazhr

Wm. BurtJos. Wight
§>MT. VIEWsee an

half acres next season or a total of 
about 7,500,000 acres.—The Com-

Sterling Wiliams I>Frank BrownErnest Wynder ®®CALDWELL
T. C. Rowberry Orson Anderson —AGENT FOR—

Calgary and Edmonton, and 
Hudson Bay Lands.

REAL ESTATE

<§>mercial. m
§M.D.C.M.

McGillJ. E. LOVERING LOANS
Office - mW. C. SimmonsThe Growing 

West
»Old Land Office ® 3K®Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE—First door south of Uitrdeton Imp. Co ® rt®
•1—Get your— ®Wm. Laurie,

BirrBDr Solicitor, etc.
The Grand Trunk Pacific nat

ifs townsites between Winnipeg 
and Edmonton on the market July 

Lots have been sold in 
seventy of these since then and 
hundreds of lots at that. For in-

£Tin & Graniteware ®
Solicitor for thi Union Bank or Canada

and the Town of Cardston

Offices Over D. S. Beach s
I.—at the—

Cardston Tin and Hardware 
Store

Tinsmithing, Repairing 
and General 

“ Work

1st. Cardston

in
stance, 123 lots were sold in 
Rivers, 340 at Melville, 233 at 
Watrous, and 318 at Wain-wrigh 
and there were large sales at Nc- 
kom'is, Scott, Kinley, Keeliher.

Waldron, Pinnichy,
and

TAI SANG & COMPANY $
RESTAURANT and BAKERY W

<rftO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE1

1fJ. T. NOBLE :Semons,
Meighen, Ryley, Holden 
several score more places. The 
people believe in the future of 
these new towns and while the
names lock a little odd mw, they

1/ «
2v Importers of Chineese and Japanese Fancy Goods 
•JJ Silks and Chinaware. Fresh Fruits every week 
IfS from the Coast.
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I RADI. IVIHnno

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
iptcial notice, without charge, In theScientific American.

Albert Henson & Co. J. M. YVIGHT HaiVICE CREAMManufacturers of all kinds of general blacksmithing 
Tire Setting while you 

wait
Plow Sharpening. 
Repairing.

SHOP ONE BLOCK WEST OF CAHOON 
HOTEL

lr
Meal Tickets good forWhips, Lashes.etc Ai and meals at all hours.

ilw anything in the Restaurant or Store $5.60 for j 
,} $5.50 cash. Chinese labor or cooks furnished on ^ 

short notice.

: will become as familiar ns Brandon 
and Yovktou in a little while. If 

going to keep up with

GIV
f REP,sale at all harness shops. \on
t _______  I.nrgeet clr-

c Journal. Terms, $3 a 
Sold by all newsdealers.

you are
WpG.th G ‘'OUT pin you oannot All Orders Promptly Attended to.
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The Clothes I 
Make are the 
Clothes You Want

Because they continue to look well after 
you’ve worn them awhile. They don’t curl up 
and break down the front and try to turn inside 
out. I always make them as you want them and 
there’s a great deal in that.

My prices are remarkably low considering 
the fine quality of goods and style of make up.

D. S. BEACH
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